WINE LIST

“Accept what life offers you and try to drink from every cup.
All wines should be tasted; some should only be sipped,
but with others, drink the whole bottle.”
― Paulo Coelho, Brida

HOUSE WINES
125ml

£2.95

175ml

£4.25

250ml

£5.75

Bottle

£16.95

125ml

175ml

250ml

Mokoblack Sauvignon Blanc, Marlborough, New Zealand

£3.95

£4.95

£6.75

Finca la Nina Malbec, Mendoza, Argentina

£3.45

£4.45

£6.05

Big Top White Zinfandel '13, Lodi, California, USA

£3.45

£4.45

£6.05

WHITE
Domaine de Pellehaut Blanc, Maison Sichel, Gascony, France
Sanviglio Pinot Grigio, Cavit, Venezie, Italy
Sierra Grande Sauvignon Blanc, Central Valley, Chile
Montevista Chardonnay, Valle del Maule, Chile

RED
Vega del Rayo Tempranillo, Rioja, Spain
Sierra Grande Merlot, Central Valley, Chile
Cape Heights Shiraz, Western Cape, South Africa

ROSE
Domaine de Pellehaut, Maison Sichel, Gascony, France
Sanviglio Pinot Grigio Blush, Venezie, Italy
ADDITIONAL WINES BY THE GLASS

PROSECCO

Le Dolci Colline Prosecco, N.V, Veneto, Italy

Glass

Bottle

£3.95

£19.95

WHITE
Araldica Cortese, Piemonte, Italy

£17.95

A fresh 100% Cortese, the grape of Gavi. Filled with fresh lemon and lime fruit and balanced acidity.
False Bay Chardonnay, Western Cape, South Africa

£18.95

A low yielding site in Robertson produces top quality Chardonnay needed for this excellent wine. A tiny amount of oak
is present but this wine is really about bright mineral fruit and fresh acidity.
Vina Collado Macabeo, Campo de Borja, Spain

£19.95

A really delicious wine! From Spain's northwest province of Zaragoza, this 100% Macabeo is produced by Bodegas
Santo Cristo. A wonderful nose of peach and apricot fruit is followed by a palate of ripe stone fruit and crisp citrus
acidity. A perfect aperitif or served with crab, langoustine or lobster.
Picpoul de Pinet, Domaine La Croix Gratiot, Languedoc, France

£21.95

Picpoul de Pinet is a native variety of the Languedoc where is thrives on the chalk soils and sea breezes. An ideal
partner to seafood, it has a ripe citrus nose and a zesty palate of citrus fruit and minerals.
Mokoblack Sauvignon Blanc, Marlborough, New Zealand

£22.95

Ant Moore produces this excellent wine from fruit sourced from the Waihopai, Awatere and Wairu districts. Lifted
citrus aromas on the nose are followed by a restrained palate of gooseberry and green pepper fruit and balanced
acidity.
Bacchus Dry, Furleigh Estate, Dorset, UK

£23.95

Made from Bacchus grapes grown in Dorset. Bacchus makes wine with aromas of the English hedgerow in spring;
elderflower and freshly cut nettles. This delightful wine has citrus notes, a bright palate and a long lingering finish.
Sauvignon de St Bris, Domaine Felix, France

£24.95

A Sauvignon Blanc from the Chablis region. A nose of mild gooseberry with a palate of minerals, yeast and citrus.
Sancerre Domaine Andre Dezat, Loire, France

£29.95

The 20ha estate of Andre Dezat in Verdigny is renowned for excellent Sancerre. Described by Hugh Johnson as a 'best
producer'. this wine is cool fermented in stainless steel leading to racy mineral fruit of a gooseberry character.

RED
Finca la Nina Malbec, Mendoza, Argentina

£18.95

An extremely good and full Argentinean wine, which is made from a classic selection of grapes, good length and
depth.
Casa Silva Family Cabernet/ Carmenere, Colchagua Valley, Chile

£18.95

Carmenere is one of the outstanding grape varieties of Chile and Casa Silva one of the outstanding producers. This
100% Carmenere is filled with superb, dense, rustic fruit on the nose and palate with smooth, supple texture.
Chateau Gontier, France

£19.95

2010 was a brilliant vintage for clarets, and this wine is a fantastic example! Made with dedication and meticulous care
by Robert Deloche, this already legendary vintage offers all the richness, elegance and class of a first-label Bordeaux.
Soldiers Block Shiraz, McLaren Vale, Australia

£19.95

McLaren Vale, South Australia. This is a ripe and spicy Shiraz with tasty red berry and cocoa fruit balanced by soft
tannins. Try with a steak!
Juan Gil Monastrell, Jumilla, Spain

£20.95

From the Penrubia district Jumilla due East of Alicante, a 100% Monastrell from 50 year old vines. Plum, cherry and
chocolate flavours, smooth oak and a soft finish.
Chianti Classico, Villa la Pagliaia, Tuscany, Italy

£23.95

Brilliant value Chianti Classico full of deep cherry fruit. Perfect with roast meats, especially lamb, or try with smoked fish
or our cheese board.
Le Riche Cabernet Sauvignon, Stellenbosch, South Africa

£24.95

Etienne Le Riche is known for the quality of his Cabernet Sauvignon but the addition of Merlot is inspired. Hand
harvested and handmade, it shows cassis and chocolate character on nose and palate.
Domaine de L'Espigouette Cotes du Rhone, France

£25.95

From 40 year old vines of Syrah, Grenache and Mourvedre, this is a delicious, full flavoured, rich, old fashioned Rhone.
Fleurie Domaine Andre Cologne, France

£29.95

Andre Cologne owns 6ha of prime Fleurie vineyards and is a star of the Beaujolais. His wines are packed with lush
raspberry and cherry fruit.
Staete Landt Pinot Noir, Marlborough, New Zealand

£35.95

The Massdam family, orginally from the Netherlands, have pursued their dream to create excellent wine in
Marlborough, New Zealand. The result is this fine Pinot Noir with ripe, dense fruit, rustic nuances and fine texture.

ROSE
Big Top White Zinfandel '13, Lodi, California, USA

£18.95

Sourced from 100% Zinfandel fruit produced in the warm district of Lodi in California, this off dry White Zinfandel is
created from a short skin contact of grape skin with juice. A fragrant nose of strawberry and raspberry leads to a palate
of generous fruity character.

CHAMPAGNE & SPARKLING WINES

Le Dolci Colline Prosecco, N.V, Veneto, Italy

£19.95

Furleigh Estate, Classic Cuvee, Dorset, UK

£34.95

This English Traditional Quality Sparkling Wine is made from Chardonnay, Pinot Noir and Pinot Meunier grapes grown
in Dorset. These classic French grape varieties give this wine depth and character as well as finesse and freshness.
Champagne Palmer N.V, France

£39.95

Light, bright subtle Champagne. A wonderful mix of Chardonnay and Pinot Noir.
Veuve Cliquot 'Yellow Label' N.V, France

£59.95

Distinctive full flavours and lingering fruity aftertaste - always consistent and a great favourite.
Moet et Chandon Rose N.V, France

£64.95

This is a very good pink Champagne from Moet et Chandon. A high proportion of Pinot Noir in the assemblage
accounts for its generous, feminine style.

DORSET COFFEE
Created by Nigel Green, Dorset Coffees are inspired from and reflect all areas of the beautiful county of Dorset,
roasted and blended in the Frome Valley and only using the world's finest beans, all coffees are roasted using
traditional techniques.
We use their Dorset No.1 blend, which is slow roasted to produce full, intense liqour, roasted and then blended to
enhance the flavour of the five Arabicas that combine to make up this exclusive roast. The beans are roasted to order
to guarantee the freshness of the coffee.
"Coffee beans are rather like grapes. You have the intrinsic nature of the strain, but a lot of the character is from the
terroir - the geography, the soil itself, and the weather." Nigel explains: "Different areas have differing acidities, so I
have to vary supply and blends to get it right."
Cafe Latte

£2.00

Cappuccino

£2.00

Espresso

£1.80

Americano

£1.80

Decaffeinated

£1.80

Mocha

£2.00

Hot Chocolate

£2.00

DORSET TEA
Dorset tea's blenders Tony Warr and Jimmy Medhora are experts in creating award winning teas and carefully select
teas from Africa and India to keep Dorset Tea™ Golden Blend tasting as delicious today as it always has.
With 57 years combined tea blending expertise Jimmy and Tony work collaboratively with specially selected tea
gardens, selecting only the best teas for use in their precious blend. They work hard to ensure that the Dorset
Tea™ Golden Blend consistently delivers a smooth tea that is full of flavour.
Dorset Tea

£1.75

Carefully selected tea from Africa and India to create a golden blend tea that is deliciously smooth and full of flavour.
Earl of Dorset

£1.90

This splendid earl grey tea herbal infusion is a celebration of all the great Dorset Earls - possibly best enjoyed in a
china cup with your 'pinky' raised.
Cool Camomile

£1.90

Let go & enjoy the laid-back Dorset lifestyle with this delicious camomile herbal tea infusion.
Wild About Mint

£1.90

Peppermint, wild herbs & tingling nettle herbal tea infusion. As invigorating as Dorset's sea breezes
Green Tea with Sunshine Lemon

£1.90

Light & refreshing green tea with a boost of zingy lemon. Bright & bold like a summer's day in Dorset
Foraged Fruits

£1.90

Juicy blackberry, sweet strawberry & soft raspberry flavours; a fruity natural tea delight inspired by Dorset's abundant
hedgerows.

